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With the continuous establishment of new funds and the super development of funds 
industry in our country, properly inspecting, analyzing and evaluating funds performance is 
becoming more and more important. Under the background, the paper tries to discuss 
performance evaluation system of Chinese security investment funds. On the basis of the 
ways of performance evaluation in the developed countries, we hope to sump up some 
characteristics of Chinese funds and give some useful references to the relevant investors, 
asset management companies and the development of funds industry. 
Statistical learning theory is a theory of machine learning law dealing with small samples, 
and it takes into account the requirement of the generalization ability and the most excellent 
answer in limited conditions. Based on Statistical Learning Theory, a new machine learning 
method－support vector machine is put forward, and there are some virtues in dealing with 
the problem of pattern recognition, such as the problems of small samples, high 
dimensionality, non linearity.  
This paper gives an integrative introduction to correlative theories and models of funds 
performance evaluation in and abroad. On a basis of the domestic data sets of funds 
performance, the variables analyzed by way of using the statistical identifying method. In this 
paper using the effective data mining algorithm -- SVM classifier as a modeling method, and 
introduce Independent Component Analysis as a feature selection tool to effective select the 
better ratios of correlative indicators from funds data for the establishment of funds 
performance evaluation, thereby optimizing and improving the classification model 
performance based on support vector machines. By domestic funds data empirical analysis 
and comparison with other methods results, confirmed the validity and practicality of the 
funds performance evaluation model through independent component analysis and support 
vector machine classifier established. 
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年 9 月，我国基金业资产规模超过了 3 万亿元人民币，而 2006 年年底时，这一数字才




受“热捧”的另一个原因；此外，“5·30”（2008 年 5 月 30 日中国股市暴跌）的暴跌也
是一个主要因素，由于暴跌的惨痛教训，越来越多的股民转身加入了基民的行列。数据
显示，目前，我国基金投资账户总数已超过 9000 万户，较今年年初增长了近 3 倍，而



















































价的。但是，人们通过对从 1958 年到 1966 年间 115 只共同基金的业绩表现考察之后发
现，仅仅运用詹森指数来对基金业绩进行评估时，不能揭示投资组合中所隐藏的风险。 
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